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i LAST TOE TODAY

TOM MIX in "DESERT LOVEw
A western thriller with Mix at hia best Added fauna.

Charles Chaplin in "The Pugilist" -

v. r I li,

The "Yankee ferineeM" which
will be offered by CfelaSallo Mont-e- at

Comedy oompaai at the Colom-bi- a
beciBalns Mondy lit very pre-

tentions offering coujtfsttng .ot eight
changes ot scenes and'a wonderful
my of creations and novelty cos

tumes, The ; story of , Us Yankee
Princess deals wtut an. 'American
girl ta Prance who has been study-lo- g

art ami is looking for omeone
to poee as Nero for a picture she is
painting entitled .The Burning ot
Rome." Many attempts were made
to ; discover an Impersonator, of
Nero bat at last,' fearing an air raid,
an eccentric gentleman named Mr.
Jau, enteTS her studio in quest ot
safety. He Is Immediately engaged
by the young lady to pose as Nero,
later' a French count who is ie
lore with the charming young ar-
tist, pays her. a TisK and on find-

ing Mr. Jan. the artist tells the
count they are married. Prom this
time on many funny situations arise
which: take the participants from
the studio in France to a French
suburb where a duel is to be
fought, from there to the U. S. 8. S.
wtilrh kHnv, tHnm tiark in Ameri
can and many other scales, which I

finally ends up in a New York!
cabaret where the real Mrs. Jazi i

turns up at the physchological1
moment and nuts the finishing

v ji ..t..iH lwucu on a very nuarioua buicthuii- -

Tomorrow and Monday. Double Feature
Program '
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TLe IWSer Sex"
VithCUnche Sweet

. at Majestic Theatre

Patrons of the Majestic theatre
wilt oa Bandar, Monday and Tues-a- y

have the pleasure of seeing
real smashing photoplay hit. It lb
"The Deadlier Sex," and the star Is
Elanohe Sweety The play eras writ-
ten by that master of melodrama
and mystery, Bayard Veiller, author

, of "Within the Law," and "The
Thirteenth Chair." both of which
are remarkable anceesses from any
point of view. In support of Miss
Ln.t M.hlni. U.mlltn. --.
sail Simpson and many others. ,

'Tho big question in "The Dead-
lier Sex" is can a woman tame a
headstrong husband --and then be
an obedient wife? If she has known
tho independence of being, a ul

business woman of big af-
fairs, can she win tho love of her
business rival? In other words,
can the weaker sex be the deadlier
ex, the stronger sex ? ;

. If these questions have ever pus-da-d

the world, they are answered

CHARLES RAY
-I-S- : ..

"Hayfoot, .

Strawfoot"
Charles Ray needs no in-

troduction, you are as-

sured of his best efforts
in this Paramount Art-cra- ft

picture.

"DESERT LOVE

Best Theatre
Hlh ire nn SSth St'

' SUNDAY

S ; MARY PICKFORD

1 "How Culd You,
S Jean?"

; An Artcraft picture.'
: Also Sunshine comedy

..- "MONEY TALKS" . .

Coming Tuesday and Wednesday
ment Mr, Jaas is played by Elmer lore.
Coudy.'who is featured with the that so," was Miss DaHon's
company. Other principal parts prompt response. "I'll bet I'm a
are played by Flo Berry, Doris Can-- 1 better shot than you are."
field, Johnny Gilmore, George Bur-- 1 "Done, and we'll shoot it off aft- -
ton, Martha Lewis, Ray Taylor, ;er we get through here."
William Lewis, and William Wing. Miss Dalton whispered a few
The chorus ta said to live up to the worj8 to her maid and the latter
press agent's promise 'that they are;nurrjed way t0 tne Btar--

g home to
an honest-to-goodne- ss real collec-- 1 return 80me time later with a rath- -
tion Of IS beautiful girls. er heavy package, which she han- -

"The Yankee Princess'' has num- - dIed in gingerly ta8hion.
erous song hits which have never: when th work ot the day wa9

Cecil B. DeMille's Great Production '

'DONT CHANGE YOUR HUSBAND
Featuring GLORIA SWAXS0S. ELLIOT DEXTER aad LEW
CODY. You have seen the wonder play, "Why Chang
Your Wife." now see the great companion picture, "Dool
Change Your Husband."

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll
by Mr. VelUer in ''The Deadlier " V.Vi- - "' finished Mr. Miller reminded Miss
Ux.M It is U story with jubt 0"g iJZ ' Dalton of the trial of skill and
enough effervescent omedy - to ; ?n.?.y f . , started to send his assistant for
counteract iU powerful . melo-- j "'- - l1!,iPj!l!8ome revolvers. He was surprised
framatic stimulus which the versa- - 5?V 'f lilpj J?Ap!!I when Miss Dalton called on her
Me pen of Mr. Velller has endowed om1en Th"LD !inc!" ! maid forJhe package, and unwrap-i- t

with. No more clever plot has f
a. futT?JS ' Pn bowed two army revolvers,

ff5 evolved at any time thaa j g tj-- Stfi J"
the past cor-- ! BJ- - fvestt Sun. June 6

TO M MIX in

equally positive that her way was
the proper one. In desperation
Mr.. Miller asked, "What do you
know about- - revolvers anyway?
xoure only a woman ana prooauiy
nava harl atcniti in Vniir hanHs tia--- ' "

stead of an inexperienced tyro Mr.
Miller, shot his best in the match
but Was greatly outclassed by Miss
Dalton. After he admitted himself
beaten, the star then gave an exhi-
bition of trick shooting' for the edi-

fication of the members of the com-
pany. : 1' ' ,

The next day when the company
appeared Mr.- - Miller gave instruc-
tions to have the shooting scene of
the play done over again. Miss
Dalton objected; as this scene calls
for intense emotional acting on her
part. Mr. Miller explained that he;
wanted tne star to use ner own
judgment on the .way the gun
should be held, as he admitted she ,

Knew more aooui n man ne am.

OLD EI.UBi. TOUVKB

HAIR STORE
'

tonacrly 1716 Third avenue, la
rSMuned at . SSI T entteth areoaa.
SWITCHES MADS FROM COMBINGS

cut haie uou)s una. saljs
'

Work called for and daUTand. i.
Mall oraera promptijr alteodad lo. .,

Mrs. C E. Golden, Proprietress,
a. ac

Tower
hnpde
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Grand Opening
Sunday, .June 6

m . THIEVES .

Also

EE : Billv West Comedy
IN

5 7A Rural Romance

Sunday

( PEGGY, HYLAND

j The Merry-Go-Rou- nd

S A Bomance of the open life

EE ' Also

SXUB POLLARD COMEDY

WHT GO HOME t, .
-

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilii1'

All the News AU the Tune
; The Argus ;

Comportments

Mammoth

Steamer

Majestic

1 -
Dorothy Dalton
, - Real Shooter in

" . . Thrilling Movie

That Dorothy Dalton is a crack
shot with the revolver is something
few of her associates in the motion
picture field knew until she was
acting in "The Flame of the Yu-

kon," a Triangle- play by Monte M.
Katterjohn, directed by Charles
Miller, supervised by Thomas H.
Ince, which will be shown at the
Colonial theatre next Friday and
Saturday.

- It was during the scene in the
gambling hall when after one of
the attendants had removed the re
volver from the packet ot Kenneth
Harlan, who takes the part ot Dor-
othy's sweetheart, the dealer chal-
lenges him to a duel and shoots
him before he knows his gun had
been stolen. Dorothy Dalton's!
part calls for some quick, straight ;

shooting and there was a question
between Director Charles Miller
and the star on the proper way of
nanaiing tne revolver. Til riirar. '

tor insisted 1U being held In cer--
j tain .fashion : whUe the sUr was

lltt Twelfth AVMM -

TOMGHT

LILA LEE
IN.

The Rose of the
River"

And the 10th episode of the
serial "Lightning Bryce"

'
EE TOMORROW

I NAZIMOVA

g "Eye for Eye"

sr A Metro production. Also a
z Christie Comedy -

"Nearly NewlywedM

S MONDAY

g ENID BENNETT

B "The Virtuous Thief"
And a Harold Lloyd Comedy

EE "STAGE DOOR"

I have pit or Fori axJ Ser-
vice laeo qatttldv the express
easiness. Stand at Gmham's
Drag Store. Phone B. L ligi.

IVcrs ReaBov ble.
Prompt Service.

JOE ACKSOM.

Watch

1.

2.

3.

4.
'

Continued

program

Admission

as

TaUe

Ljj 5

Added Feature ''

JACK DEMPSEY'
is

"Daredevil Jack1!
No, 14

Ever increasing in acttn
and thrills, the greatest
serial ever shown la Reck
Island. Don't miss th
final eplsddes. ,

nil'

Park

at the Inn

VAUBEYILLE
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Afternoon and Eveningcnsiimi'iiiiiTHfiifga
::iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini2

3 Days Beginning Sunday ; AFTERNOON ' EXCURSION
TO MUSCATINE

Leaves Davenpert S:S0 Beck Island ttW p.;' Jtonni Trip Tickets 75c, Inelndmg Tai

uaaaiier bex" wnicn prevent it be--;

coming In any degree monotonous.
There Is high finance in Wall street
tnd a quick Jump to- - rugged lite in
the Maine woods where the girl

.' has the nerve to gidnap a money--grabbi-

business rival who was
threatening the investments of her
stock. Against nature's wonderful
background here, of . pine clad
mountains of great ; stretches of

' blue open sky and swift running
, rivers, a romance such as has never

before been shown on the screen, is
; infolded. The story is three-side- d

m Its nature and powerful in every
scene. As episode after episode

. dashes by- - In this great seven-re- el

' transcript of life, one is fairly
' stunned by the tremendous, power

If its tale, tho 'scope of' Us scenic
oauty and tne wide appeal it ex--,

arts over all classes of persons.
. Tho Majestic la bowing another
treat picture . on Thursday and

in "The Blood Barrier" by
Crria, Towniend Brady produced

' With a fine caat including Sylvia
Bremer and Robert Gordon. Jeal- -
nsy Is the keynote ot this picture

' ind the dramatic events capped by
a tragic climax are all , the result
ttnis feeling ot Jealousy. The

ii are an switl moving ' andwr S never a moment from
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49 Watertight

Largest and Safest Sternwheel Steamer

05LT REAL , CAFETEB1A OS THE BITEB

. Speeml Popalar Pueng Frogrnm
JlZZEBITESXlO ' IS PALMETTO

PROGRAM

Morris and Kress Dancing and
roller skating novelty.

BertAdler Comedian.

Dewy Trio Singing, dancing and
piano.

There, out in God's f
country, with only s
her feminine intuition 5
as a weapon, she EEJ

trusted this ; Wall s
Street wolf her arch fj
enemy. S
r "' '' 1 aaaaaS

She had tricked m
him to the North
Woods. She hater 5,i.r"' n7 i vr

rJhim.' She tortured
She deprived s Bargain family Excursion

Swiss Song Birds Singing and
musical act. ' ;

Monday, , Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings only. Change of

Thursday.

TO MUSCATINE ON

mm or all comfort
She made him fight si
for. her. She made him
prove his right to be H
called a Man. -

A Then what do you S
think she did? - . --S

There is a bier sur.
rise and many H

?e9Xy 1lau&rhs await-- H

. ; v b a ; lanuna . ; 10 3thrill the heart of any H
woman
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to Park 15c, War Tax included

TUESDAYA JUNE 8
Leave Iavfnport Idi a. m,

fare only
Leavee JtascaUae ..v...2p.,iArrive. Book Island tm. ArCArrives Jveit ....eJi 'fV
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